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B^rpnblican Meeting' in TT-indMpMn
OS StTCTTiAT AFTERXOOX AT TWO

lr*«3» o'cliick. the Bejtoblicaitt will bold & umi-

inp in Triaddrfliia
Tnrn nnt, RnpublicanR. Iron* mil part? of the coun¬

ty, awl Ihi ru. lmve t p/wni meeting:.

RepcblicajD Tickets.
We shall commence this "week, .printing:

onr electoml Republican tickets for all

port? of the State, and by the first cf next

.week they trill be ready for mailing to all
the counties where they may be wanted..
Price, by the hundred. 50cts. Trice, by
the thousand.$230. Send in your orders
at once.

Republican DornmMitft.
The State Executive Committee have

now an immense quantity of campaign
documents on band, which can be Lad

gratis on either personal or written ap¬
plication to the Republican Executive
State Committee, or to Tbos. Hornbrook.
Esq.. Wheeling. Va.
We hope our friends in the lower

counties will avail themselves at once.

Another Republican Co&gretsm&n
Gained in Peansflrania.

The Republican? have gained another

Congressman in Pennsylvania. Lehman

(Democrat) is not elected, as first report¬
ed, but a Republican is. Philadelphia has
done wonders this election.

It is confidently claimed.on what

authority -we can't see.that Andy Stew¬
art (Republican) is elected in the Wash¬

ington District We still believe that
Lazear is the mac.

Af interesting Republican meeting.
largely attended.was held at the stone

school House, on Pierce's Run. in
Brooke County, on Thursday evening. A.
W. Campoell addressed the meeting
Some of the best and most substantial
men in that precinct aire either directly for
Lincoln, or very favorably affected towards
him. Good old Brooke is rather a slovr.

Rip Tan Winkle sort of a county: but
when she wakes np and moves, she does
60 in good earnest, and she is waking just
now. Such excellent men as Joseph Ap-
plegate, John Atkinson. Andrew Smith,
and many others, are doing an excellent
work by their zeal in the Republican cause.

All it wants in Brooke is work. Al¬

ready the Republicans outnumber any
other party in WelJsburg, and it is in their
power to greatly increase their strength.

Is it not a little refreshing to hear the
Democrats talking mournfully of the great
danger which besets the Union when the
agitation, which they consider the great
'source of peril, grew directly and neces¬

sarily out of the conduct of tbeir own par¬
ty, and has since been kept up by them as

much as by any class of men in the coun-

I'X7-_^p_4 now to cure this so-called evil,¦tuw1 lujiiui'umtammasm
mocracy have bad the power for eiglu
year., and affairs have beenferowing woric
H the while, therefore let us make sure of

four years wore of Democratic rule. As
more of the legal voters of the countrv
want Abraham Lincoln than are in favor
Of any other candidate, therefore let us try
to preserve the public peace by defeatingtheir will. As an election by the House is
the most exciting and dangerous mode al¬
lowed by the constitution, as it opens the
door to corruption, intrigue and violence
as it makes the choice of President an
e ection by the States, and not by the peo¬ple.. tberelore let us try by all sorts of fu¬
sions and combinations to prevent an elec¬

tion by a plurality of the people and refer
tbe matter to the House, and all this

keep tbe peace and save the Union _
Let uS incr SQ far ^ ,n ^

.

the chance of Lane, whom most of us
6 lcast of a» the candidates. Let

us cast our votes for electors without
knowing whether they will support the
champion of the protection of slavery in
the territories, or tbe defender of pop'ular
sovereignty or the candidate with ..
platform whatever, or i. some States let
us so act that our votes will be divided
between those three men. Let us do
anything and everything, let us repudiatedoctrines we have preached, let us hug in
friendly embrace those whom we lmve so
long.abused, let us praise men whom we
hare always assailed and assail those
whom wc have always praiger, let us passresolutions and declare that wc mean
nothing by them,-and all to prevent the
25 °n °f the Uonest. upright statesman
hose reputation has not been sullied even

by the breath of calumny, and whose

[1.1° thB h!gheSt °ffiCe iD the land
is desired by more people than that or anyother candidate." Have notthe peoplebadabout enough of this kind of saving the
Union and preserving peace ?

southern papers are talkingabout disunion, upon which no two seem
to agree in sentiment or tone. The Mont

<A,m> frOIU 1""J",
° I" Alabam., i.,k.

to its disunion friends with great plain¬
ness, as follows:

brn^"3'l0\^Vu1UJ',t""a eonornllv

.price at all." B °» at any

.IrflA Uostbz has"~"had a verv~SPv..
*"d""" '."»C

Is these stirring political times, to grow I
Taoch more stirring from this time to No¬
vember, precise figures in regard to the i

strength of parties in differed Slates, and
the camber of electors to which etch
State is entitled, are frequently enquired
for. The following gives the strength of;
parties at the last Presidential election,
aud the electors which each State has.
Cat it ont for reference:
Szattx. IXcsL Veil- Huchcmxn, I*rcaumL JVPmm*.
Alutnuna f» 46739 2Su£2
Arkansas. 4 £1.110 10,7K
Cklifttrnis 4 SS.0*3 3Q.d
Conneocictt 6 *4-03i 42.71;. IQfi

Z *JX+ JUJS tLlTi
Florida. S CU2SSkS32
Gwityui 10 fin.cn 42.^1?
Tlliiir.t*.. 11 105.345 96-199 57.444
Indiuna 11 12&67* 9CS22^»6
1 m. 4 36J70 ASM 9.150
Kentuckj 12 74.042 £14 67.416
Luahiiiffl» 6 22XI6& 2U.7 -.9
Midufc f ?*.<>?" 67.179 S.S2f.
Murj laxiii S Ss.1 .b 2s-l 47.461'
Idictsa-.'btfetft* jS 2Uu24(i I05L790 1&.C2G

Miriipasi6 71.7C2 1.6Th»
Mi**ixsi|«»: 7 5>^.4.r«S 2^.1 IS
Miwmr. 9 &L1G* 4ii.L24
'Mintiesca 4
Xf ff nKzn:»r»liire. h 32.6R9 SRJ&45 -C22
Srw Jersrv 7 4fwW3 21L23S *4.11 J
Xfir York* JSk 19aJ^S 276,OM 124.6U4
North Carolina. .10 4^2*6 3KSS6
<»hia .23 17^4 157.497 2?021
«v»n-cnn -8
ivniwvlvwiu. 27 230.771 147.S6C KL222
Rlindr Island 4 fLUSu 1X467 1.67*

OfcTtJilifc S
Te-nntfascc 12 7ft.rc»C 66.117
Texas 4 SUfiS* 1&4SS
Tcrmrmt S HU»fl9 ».051 :45
Tjrsrinia 39706 2^1 .0^10
"Viscuuair h a2.S42 66.690 520

Tical .SOS 1£8&^22 LMl^U S74^C7
*Nrw Stiitp* admitted sine* l%a..
tEr Lefu#2^mr»u

. m

Thi reporters who acrompaor Baron
Tlenfrew tell us that the dear people haTe
ior the most part conducted themselves
witli politeness and propriety in ttie
presence of our distinguished guest..
The following incident, however, is not

vexy creditable to the City of Richmond.
The correspondent of the New York Times*
writing from there, says:

* I
.'For the first time, the Prince has de-

parted from his meritorious resolve of
doing nothing ill violutioa of the ordinary
observance of the Sabbath. After ser¬
vice he went wiih the Mayor, the Duke of
Newcastle and Gen. Bruce to visit ibe
Capitol. There being no police, the rude,
ill-bred crowd pushed in, and allows-0
the party, who were joined by Gov. Letch¬
er. no privacy whatever. While examin¬
ing the Boudoa statue of Washington,
the crowd surrounded the royal party, and
annoyed them i>eyond endurance, while
they iusu'.ted thtin with such remarks as
'He (Wnshinjrtoo) socked it into you «t
the Revolution.' -lie gave you English
squirts ihe colic." 'We reckon you do love
Washington.oh. certain !' until voting
Davi=. the artist, tamed upoa them, and
aided by two reporters, managed to Stop

| their insolence for a while. Bui as the
parly walked towards the SenateCbam»r.
the crowd started a run, and actually
pushed them inside of ihe door."

[Jot the Imtliiceucer ]
Two Straight Oats for Lincoln.
iftiert. EdiUjrt:.Having received from

the Committee of the Union Guards of
Wheeling, an invitation to attend and
participate in a grand torchlight proces¬
sion on Saturday evening, and being un¬
der the necessity of declining the same,
we deem it proper at this time to State our
reasons therefore. We were for Bell and
Kverett, and could they be elected we
would still be for them ; but are not now,
and never were for Joe Lane or Douglas.
For the last three months the rank and
file of our party have been sold and re¬
sold to Locofocoism in all its varied forms,
by such political jockies as the Brookses
and Hunts, in New York, who care noth-

}MMAti* JifThe' StKte'e^ctk-'ns" ioOhio, Pennsylvania and Indiana, our par¬ty was utterly dissolved by the corruptionin.used into it by such political huckster*
as the above named. Sach of the follow¬ersof Bell and Kverett as seem so nnxiou*to fall into the arms of modern Dem'.crar.,»e envy not; fcnt, when compelled tochoose between such Oem-jcrJcy and Jit.
pujlieanum, we unhesitatingly Accept theUtter, knowing, from the "history of thelast two Administrations, that we cannotuo worse than continue the present.

A. Ghibb,
D- W. Claee.

The frecsoil Democrats, and old Whigs,who held the doctrines ot their respectiveparties a dozen years ago, have to be re¬
minded of a good many sayings whichthey uttered then, but which they would
probably prefer to have people forget just
now. Greene C. Bronson, one of the fu .

sionist electoral candidates in New York,has the following extract from a letter,which he wrote in 1848, thrust iu bi6 face:'.If our southern brethren wish to carrytheir slaves to- Oregon, New Mcxico, orCalifornia, they will be under the necessi¬ty of asking a law to warrant it; and itwill theu be in time for the free Slates toresist the measure, as I cannot doubt theywould with unwavering firmness. Bui ifour southern brethren should make thequestion, we shall have no choice but tomeet it; and then whatever consequencesmay follow, I trust the people of the freeStates will give a united voice against al¬lowing slavery on a single foot of soilwhere it is not now authorized by law."
I An Acknowledgement to onr Bell.KverettFriendl.1 [Prom th« Phiixrtelphfa Pennsylvanlan, President'

Buchanan's organ.]Our acknowledgments are due, and wcgratefully tender them, to the patrioticand conservative friends of the Bell-Ever¬ett ticket, for the generous support theyyesterday gave to our cause, in generallycasting their Totes for General Foster..Agaiust Colonel Curtin, the sectional can¬didate, they, as an organization, set theirfaces, and having no candidate of theirown in the field, like patriots they adoptedours. Tf they have not been tuccer.tftil bythe election oftomt of their own local candi¬date*, it it not attributable to uny want ofsympathy. Bnt patriotism is, or shouldbe, unselfish and uncalculating, and themetufontcia recti is itsproud reward. Suchis the reward of all those conservativemen who yesterday loot us their generonsaid.

The Charleston Mercury has a long re¬port of a meeting held in its vicinity, atwhich a string of rc3olntlons was adopted,of which the following are fair specimens:"That we will support every and anymeasnre that may lead us successfully outof the Union.peaceably, if we can; iorei-bly, if we must.
"That we would regard the revival ofthe African slave trade as a measore cal¬culated to strengthen our position, politi¬cally and socially, and the best means ofsustaining onr agricultural prosperity."
Bloxdih's latest performance is walkintr

pPor tb» InttSSipenc*!-.] j
LETTER FROM TVOOB COl'XTV. i

lEPrHLrciKLSK OK I~L.ru> gtoitth.ct- i
rOKTS OF TBX KOB TO CHECK IT A SPBC1-
KKS OF SOKE OF THEIR PBOCEEDIyCS.

Ocdex Pbecixct, Wood C-o_ Va. *

.
October Sth, 1S60

'

<

*"". EJu'ot.;.Within the last three j
week,, we hare held some seven Lincoln
metli=p ;n this region of Wood county
and coald the whole coontr be canvassed,
there would be a Republican rote polled
that would astonish the "--bell wethers" of
olc parties. As it is, we will; in this np_
perend of the county, give "Honest Ab-"
racfa a lift as wil! cause some considerable
"shaking- among ihe dry bones" of these
same maivido&ls.

In 1S5C bnt B roles wire polled for
Fremont in Wood county: iuir. we have
me names 01 40. roters on our lists in ol«

a,lCW:.*ho *rt pledged for Lin-
co.nacd Hamlin. At our last meeting
at;u t-:reE Sights ago at Barronsrille. 2S
voters rnit-red their names on the Repub¬
lican roll, among them a number of our
Oidesl citizen?.

-t
1 !',fcre,ii a studied effort among manv of
s Jta^ers of other parties to crush "ont

our growing orgssiiation. To sacb an
Mlest ,s this the oase, thai in seme parts
our Republican friends have thought it
pnoeat not as vet to organize. We doubt

.
propriety of such a coarse, for nov if

there ever was a time in the histcrr of our
country, is the very time that rrerp Repub¬
lican should run the hazard of d'oin^ his
wbol-e doty.-for what momentous itsues
nan.? upon the result of the coming con-

There sre honorable exceptions to
~fc There are manr \rbo refa-c

V. vr? 10 Enci toaI£"!nptable meanness.

,?reIi01 an-v "tiien of our coantr
from the free exercise of his own privi-
lePf- 7,n oar orrn immediate neighbor¬
hood all attempts to stifle the freedom of
speech have been abandoned as utte'lv

rkT^" U is Sr,'T' v suggested that

j" ! 'I'01 sto"1,li be cut oat and
srtcbed on to lb. - Panhandle.
One week ago the citizens of Williams-

town, » this county, called a meeting, to
»n.ca tbey invited the speakers of the
-icerent parties, but before the time of Btie
meeung !t was discovered thu: a discus-
s:oa of principles might spoil the calcula¬
tion* oftnose wno had things all -fired
cp- Silence was the best poJicv. thought
wey and so indeed it was: bat" this time
lb. fact -K-EE discovered too late, for al-
thongh»an effort was rriRde to give out the

L?P,!^?pa :h!'' :h" meeting was abandon!
ed. the Republicans,although having ;-rora
e .o 3^ miles to travel, were, to the dis¬
may of their opponents, on the ground
promptly at the appointed hour Col

S- H- W- S^-rensoni
fo*I! I T?fe rtad"r l° fD,er Ifce 1UlS

n.,,
.'1- but alter some cross-firinr,

unconditionally
' ,fD,d tbe ^publicans having

thus captured the taen)J. whh0Qt fi . ^
--hot, proceeded to have a rail meeting on
their own account, and a rousing one thev

and ^ ePab!lcan platform was read,
and Mr. fctevenson, at the request <-.f the

Jll'"C,5,frefen:- explained the policv set
«»ted the true po,itio*n of

^n f?Uv part-r oc !he iirinK q jes-
IIons to be acted upon in tbe present po-
. itical etruggle, exposed tbe infaaioas
course of the party calling itself demo¬
cratic, explained that the Be!i organization,
if persevered in. could result in no <~.od
but might be the means of great injaiv bv

"?'i i-0nsi^" coinbina-

ocracr
d'Sjointed and dying dem-

At this stage of tbe proceedings a de=-

;
w"£ ,DadE b-v a ffcw pot house

politician? to break tip tbe aeetinir. The?

pu.iered up all the - rnde fellows of the

tb*Z ST ab"Ut,U>Trn and getting under

!,iln,',R f °,f .the buildir!? '-made night
-baI s,in ,!jc

| sash meet and craslvn^ P "K'ic'rt ^
It -as for:unate tLat?ih DUmb" of
force on the strcno- I /ock -"pent its
bad it struck tbe irK-*"*? i '-be sasb< for

most certain!r ba^e broktrT»h ^°cid
oae of our oldest and w, -

EkuI) of

baja^ice o'f^be the
object. The citizen" in fa!]cd.,n *beir
their position and iir Slev* .a,E;*,ne,l

an incident of the evening""5^ rclalt

1 counJv/onTwhlt'! CiViI raan frora ">e
be tramped on and w\^ ,f°r "» lhat- ^
tionsare pr°Por"
Ped out as soon -is H,n i

' ilfP"
door' "pparentlv to give th^-'TUCk tfae
muscle: hot the" inn?? ,

"oters some

fellows oozed out at tii^6 °J tbese brave
S«ra, and fromUhe riWlL? 5 °J "Jeir £a"

d"«
ed a 601/ who had^ril i*rfterK'iraltack-
w«tch the team The-

al ? d,slftIice to

Put h Aa/.v,- on thi /
or' fel'ows

tbey saW of
Uie '"^Uoa,

kut bis own resohnr
1-0 t*1.

voung man who s" :°dniand
that the ''big from thr

' aad H reP°rt
again, frightened theT1""'' Wa£

"lers into their hnL 'I COOra2eoas H-
been ever Since. ' where tbey have

respectable ponfou if^it® l° 8-"-V tbat ,be
denounce theseHoU2ens in the *own
rotiintained order ^ Thev
'o do |so;in the face of « % Vs Poss'ble
They held possescmr. r i

en m°b..
abled the citizens to °I>p^ -e bo,ise and en-

Spite of outside di«fiirh
and close. in

DIED.
On Thursday morning, October 11tk, Mrs. LTDIEJ. FUNDENDUttO, wife of Dr. Walter T. Fnndeo-bnrg. and eldest dna^bter of tbe late Joehna F. Cox,E»qn In the 27th year of her age.

"clerk op"circuit-*court.
for CLERK OF1 the CIR-CU1T COURT..Holding the ap-pointtnent of Clerk pro-teuipore from the Jcdge, andbaring served in the office fire year* as depnty, Iplace my name before the people for the office ofClerk of the Clrcnlt Court.

octll* LOCIKK LOWTI1ER.
for. clerk: ok the cir-8nS"^CU1T COURT.Mesess. Ei»itom..GEO. W. SIGHTS will be eapported by the penilefor Clerk of the Circuit Court, at the ejection to beheld ou-tbe 0th day of November.octV*HIS FRIENDS.
FOR CLERK OF CIRCUITllNiS^COURT The name ofISAAC IRWIN,Sr- in presented to the public *b a candidate for thooffice of Clerk of Circuit Court, at the coming elec¬tion. {octO*J MANY FRIENDS.

VER-COATIBfG8.PRINCE OF WALES,Moscow Reaver, English Kersey, Saxony Bear-ar and Petersham, of the best mann&ctories, whichI will make op at the lowest rates.oct2JOHN T. LAKIN.

MUSIC RECEIVED TO-DAY^-Moonlit Sea, Cottage by the sea,The Old Farm House,Ilark, I heard an Angel sing,Japanese Polka,Let mo Kiss him for his Mother,When Nightly my Wild Harp,The Fall of Paris, &cn atsept27 D. NICOLL k BRO/s Variety Store.
XT18ES..Solid Box Ylses, all sizes, for sals byJ,V. VANC*,-ffttl 00 and 62 M«n *t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh!
What is if f Htfic cxrrJ t

Thousands of persons suffer *12 sorts of «moj^nc*
from Catarrh. Most people know *h*t its tnconvf-
ziiencc aud remltt arts, yet but few b»v how at

cjcq be cured. It is simply a chronic Irritation. and
often enlargement of fcilkies and consequent thick- j
ening of mucous membrance. Bning the nasal cavi¬

ties, frontal sinuses, and sometimes extending into

the throat and lungs. From this <wuU tightness
and often vertigo of the head, obstructed nose. i»r * j
profuse fiow of moron. loss of smeH, nasal voice, and
often impaired bearing and taste.

The old-school remedies have never been aide to do
anything focjt. Njha! injections and inhalation* are
a* joinfnl aui «rj»ensave as they are generally worth-
less. Yet Hcupkeetf* Catajlhh trpanc, a ample
Supar/VS.taken tvo orthree times per day,prompt¬
ly cares the milder cases; cures at once all colds In
the head, and radically cures. by persevering us£ the
mi>9Z obstinate cases. as is pro* ed by the experience
of hundreds.

Price. "with fall directions, j
Filly Centii Per Bos.

X. B..A foil set of Ilrx^HXXTS* Hoxeopateic
Specifics. -with B:<ik of Directions, and twenty dif¬
ferent Bemedies. in Jar^e morocco case. Sic do
in plain ca*e. $4: case of fifteen boxes. and book.

The**- Bemcdies, by the single box or case, are seat
by mail or express, free of charge, to any address. oa
rece"«»t of the price Address «

Dfc. K HUMPHREYS & CO.,
o62 Broadway, New York.

Sold by LAUGHLINS * BUSH I IELD,
augl Xo. 74 Maia siU "Wheeling.

RELIEF IX TEX MINUTES

BRYJlVS PCLMOSIC WATERS
Tee Original Medicine Established in 1527. and first

article of the kind ever introduced under the name
of -Prutc-^c Watees." in this or any other c-:-en¬

try: another 1Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeit?.
The geiitzine can be known bv the name BRYAN
being stamped on each WAFEK-

Brror's Fruecvjac Vims
Kelier* Crash*, Cold*. Sore Tiiroat, Hoarsened.

Betuc's Pruiryic Wtrrxs
HelieTfc Asthma. Bronchitis. Difficult Breathing.

Beta's Pojbotc WjLFEUF
BeLeve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

BETAN'S PrLMOSZC "WAJXE5
Believe Incipient Consumption, Bung Diseases.

Betax's Puueojs'ic "Warms
Believe Irritation of the Uvula and TonsDs.

Btro;*5 ITraeojoc "Wafers
Believe th*- above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

Beta's Prucoiac Wi.rms
Are a Ble&sii g to aE Clasp?* and Constitutions.

Betax's Puusomc Wafees
Are adapted for Yocalists and Public Speakers.

BETAKE PffUfiCXXC WaJXEs
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

But±sf£ Puutvnc Wafeus
Not »nly relieve. bat effect rapid aju lasting Cures.

Beta>*s Pruaoyic Waters
Are warrantei*Lo give oathdaction to every one.

family should be v itboct a box of
Pexa> - Pruaosic IVxim

in the house.
No traveler should l»e without a KCpply of

Beta's Ptumotc VTate^s
in his pwcitt

No person v]l] ever obj«:t t" give for
Barb's Pcucomc IViraig

Twenty-five Cents.
JOB MOeEi- S*^le Pioprietor. Rochester. S. Y.

Sold in Wheeiine by T. K- I/JGAX L CO. and
LAUGHUNS k Bbilil'IBLD.

aug*-evd dfcw ly

j HAIR DYE! HAIR BYES HAIR DYE
j W. A. BATCHELOE S HAIE DYE!
The Original nad Best In tbe World:
All others are mere Imitations. and shouldbe aroiu-

ed. if rem wit>h to escape ridicule.
: (JKAY. UKD or KCtTT UAIK DywJ to a

J beautiful tad Sttnral Bawn or Bunt, without in-

! jury to the Hair or sLin-
nmw MEDALS AND DHPLOMAS hz-.r breo! »*rard**3 to Vs. A. EiTcnii"* kk* IK®- ui,d 'f"**| StyOOO npj.-liciuioae have \ ¦'-* *< njads to tlie liair ol

! the Patrons of his famous Dye.
m A. BACCUKLOh'S liATE VVK product* .i color not to be aistiiiguiAwi fr ai nature. iod ii

I »Tw.Tri) not to injure iu tat !«*«, hov«-ver long it

biht be coi.tii.usd. w.4 tie nVtfitvu of Bad Hy«! remedied; th» llair itm-unaed for Lift by tbii Sjielv
did Dye.

in all citics and Uitm ofthe United ttates. uj
PrurpiBtf- and Fancy Good* I>ea?er£.

^raar" The Centime has the narnr and a&dress upoi
a *teel piate engraviup ou kwrtudte vfj-^ Vvx, o

tt. a. natetttrierrs Hair Dye.This splendid Ilair I>ye ha* no eqcai.iitetantatie-ou? in effect.Beaoiifui Black r >Kiurei Urowu.ncfctaining the flda or injuring "»he ilaii.:eiuedies tinubrurd k&d iii effect ol Bad l»ye?y and invigorates lb*Hair fyr lift. Xone art* genu.ne unieas signed ->V.A. l*atchel-r.~ SoJd everywhere.C11AS. BATCH EIA»Ii, Proprieior,SI Barclay Street- New York.mlilZJ.S-dfcw-ly
Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.Children dying right and left!

MotheT* not a« yet bereft
Know that worms more infant t> till
Thau each other mortal iii
But the Yeexxfcge will *ave
Your pale darling frr»m tbe grave.Mcteek, x*.tr r-^ca Choice. Shali the ChUd die,or the WomuT Eemeinber. a few do*es of Bryan'sTasteless Yermifuge -will destroy any number of

j vorms, and bring them away -w ithout jiain. Price25 cent*. 5o2 J by LSL'JULISS ii BCSHFlELIi.| S. Fnndenberg, Bridgeport, and Braggists generally.
DR. JAS- McCLlSTOCK'S PECTO-) HAL SYKUP..Wherethere i« confirmedcough therej is always great peril. To trifle with any disease oxthe respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con-j sumption, bronchitis, pleurisy, lung-fever, liecIom? behind a cough; and the only safety in such

ca»efi consists in an immediate resort to this greatvegetable remedy. Price $1.00.
Sold hy Laughlins k Bu-hfi*-irL 5. Fundenberg,Bridgeport, and druggists generally. jy-1
Dr. JI'CLIXTOCK'KCOLD& COCOMMIXTURE performs, in ereiy* instance, wltat waspromised when it wa» introduced. It curee. withthe same uniibrm certainty that morning db«;»elsnight, all the varieties of a f»ev«*re cold or a harass¬ingcough,and Immediately' relieve? influenza,hoarse-ness, and tickling of the palate or throat. Price, 25cents. jSold hy LAUGHLIXS t BUSILFIELD, S. FUN-DENBLKG. Bridge|»ort, and irruggistK generally.

refer onr readen to the advertisement
of Me^nr CHURCH k DUPONT, No. 409Broadway. New York. The UUsA Food/ is one ol thegreatest medicine* 'if the *ge, and i* rapidly drivingout of the m*rLetall the quack nostrums of moderntimes. Its efficacy in so great, and it* superiority sojustly acknowledged, tbat it is foucd difficult to sup¬ply the immense and Increasing demand for the ar¬ticle. Dr. JJatgx's cel^bratea *~Intantile Cordial,n isa medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬

nence in his profession, and one Mho has devoted hislife to the peculiar phases of Infantile diseases. It isno humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselfto those only who can appreciate it-.Ajmlachicaia,Flar. Timet.
advertitaneaL mh24dSrw

A Chemical Writing Fluid,A Chemical Writing Fluid,EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.
EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.MADE BT LAUGHL1NS k BUSHP1ELD.

MADE BT LAUG1ILINS k BUSUFIELD.
It flows freely from th Pen,
It Does not corrode Steel Pens,
It does not gum or clog the Pen,It never moulds,
It is perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per cent cheaper than Arnold's,It is permanently black.

This Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical
process, and is offered to the public as equal to anyimported Ink. We do not claim for it any superiori¬ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equal, which wewill prove to anyunprejudiced mind. We guaranteeit will give satisfrctaon. If it does not we wnx bz-
tvkd the price of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarto, Pints and Hall Pints. For saleby the manufacturers.
LAUGHLINS k BUSUFIELD, DRUGGISTS,mh2

. No. 25 Monroe St~ Wheeling.Ta.m£8TUFF8..A Urge asd fine assortnjenrials GKAJLUhTS DRUG 0TOKK.

B

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
lostT

A JET BREAST FIX.FORM OF A CROSS.
mounted with go«d. A liberal reward will be

paod for its return w» this office. oc:lS->»

FINE FURS!
4 VERY URGE STOCK J I'ST OPENED BYA GEO. R. TATLOR.

Which will he correctly represented and *o:d at rr-k-
eonable prices. octlS
OTS OVERCOATS.S. Y. iTYLESJctt
received by lottlSJ OBO. R. TAYLOR.

T?L-AAXELS-.Shaker. Ballarx Vale. Welch,
r octlS jurt received. <5150. R. TAYLOR.

Grand Torch Light Procession!
VXIOX 5IEX. rally:

A GRAXI> TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION. Or
the friend*- of

BEIiL & EVERETT,
VTfll take place iu tbe City of Wb«Sja-, on

Saturday Ereiiing. October 131ti.
RtTTr or Psocersjox..The Prt-cc^or. \»jli fcrra

on John f-Treec. tight resrinpon Market. a; C}-io'clock
precisely, will iwn-e -cp Market to N" ...rthXio*x No:th
to Maun,down M=u:. t-o V uion. alonj: Cujontv Ft»nrth.
xli>up Focrtb Quinev. up Quinry to Sixth, down
^ixth to John, dvwn John to Main, do^n Main to
Fii>c. up Fine toChapltae. down Cha^dinc sr>3 Jacob| to Third, down Third to Fine, up Fine »«» Fourth.

] dean Fourth to Washiupv-n. np Washington to
Fifth, aiunp Tifib io Filbert. up Filbert to SixihTup
up >i*:h to Via*, dc>*-n Tine to i7h. np 5th to D«-nny.idi»wn Denny to Jacob, nlcnu Jacob and Chaplint* to
Welter, djwa Webster to Main, up Main to Jc-bn,
tbe place <*f marline.

Lrt there be a prand display of the friends of the
UNION. THE CONSTITUTION AND THE LAWS.
Tbe ccaiibifc&vanp officers of delecttSon.- frosi the

neighborhood *i!l teport their nrrivrj to Col. Wheat.
at the Athenaeum. octli

"flous. ploueT"
1 Xrt BBLS. -CK.EAM OF THt WEST" TurnIt.IwUlOJ bbls -Aurora Ciiy" <it«

J nst received and for saie Jcrw ly
octli LIST. MORRISON A: CO.
E OFFER FOR SALE, AX LOW
rates: 50 Lbds Supar.

250 Molasses.
Li bblf CruiAi'd Supar.
3d hi-if PowcTd dv.»

bbls Cuflee Supar. A and B.
1O0 Li«l& B&lto. aiKJ l*l:iau'a Syrups.
50 bbi> Lar^e A Jued. No. 3 Mackerel,
25 bbls Tar.
iu< boxes -<rarrett*fc*" Scorch Suuff,

i> bbls Maple Scpar.
20 boxe* Detersive Soaps.

C.»j boxes I'rlme Clears.
orl12 LIS :. MuE^lSQy & CO.

'PEAS ASD TOBACCO.
JL 25 half chest* Y. 11. Tea.

30 dD C. P. -

20 dj Blark
GO boxer oh'oce brands Tobacco.
50 keg* Tv ift do

ortl? LIST. MORRISON' A CO.

Fancy Brooms.
, DOZEN FANCY LAii^E eIZE BLOOMS-
i/ ju»t received and for wdr bv

or:32 M. tUEJLLY.
ERK'S CERMA5 SOAP.

lt*0 ltou»jutl received and for «?_!? l»r
ov«£ M- iiLILLY.

W

AY
Hernial- Sa«mdav PacLe«. for Cin¬

cinnati.
THE STEAMER LIBERTY. CAl'T

i=?.T. K. u*11 leaT*. v.* aT».r-.e '::

urday. lUth at -. KM. T>.r frelpht
«..r -upply ya b^ir<i cr *

<x-tli ]_ S. C. EAK£L Ascn^_
Clmrcli Dedication.

rp.ip SEW GKUMAN METHOM>"T LVlrOOVi.1.4 rjlVi'.' H- ChttT-iiiH* siitrt. C<-*ire ^ ' *l i:
«wa V«ai»x. Uw l«ti.

.. V""u,jb:L. TLe I'ri'ln ei-niMl: vrjl I* lite .11 tut
k AtTc1??'-"* A- M- I«o4ioKwa Senium in Easl'iA-
bv BitUWp E- 5 J unci.

_ n. .. « »'it 2 ociork iL, Dedication M-rmon m G.-rmui..
1-V «:»*? J. c. I/ron....V."^ it: .be «*me Cbratih. prearbm? j
Geriun.1^ bv Eer. J. C. Lyon.

a , =>reet*. f.ix t,'clock- preaching .!>« Fourth ,rwMhIkkIi-'i £p?«x»pal CburcSi.
The c:t**ens zciivrallj ur- - 5 1to^end" t. WlM>±lHUCil.#^or.Wrrnnij. QculPth. <>c^

JAS. M. DILLON,
Jo. 1U7 Market Street.

¦VTllEIXISG. TA.
PLTJilBES AKD GAS FITTEB,

*KI»

brass founder -

t»f4'ef. iv vwucirr 3eon. galvanized.D«.i fn^»fifiiTfcg ag*B.oa^. 3Tt5clax<iT»- ana i*oiai>.AGJINT FOR TILE MENELLY BELL?. AqueductPipes constantly on hutitL
Ca»h paid for cid Cqjjper. Bran* unu Lead.ocUO

A\
GEO. R. TAYLOR"TILL OPEN ON TCE?DAT and W!!T»NK5DAT<»f this week. Lis Second Stock of

New Fall and Winter Drj Goods!
Including every variety ofDRESS GOODS,

Silks, Cloaks, Purs, Embroideries, &c.
j Ail at vtrr reasonable price*. oct9

The Lever Hay Press,MANl"FACTTKED EXPnE&rLV r«.»K US.1be-only Hay Pwfc by Juind power ii» ".he 1'nitedMatfs. that .w ill mate a Lai* of CsO lbs. \*e nowhave testimonial? from six different parties to vb- iswe bare recently sold t!;e*e Pressee*. tbat they willmake w'tti ea*e. bale* <»f S2i» to 350 11^ with"threeband* only. Call and free the Preset* and testimo¬nials before purchasing. 2A1P6. the CANNADWSCREW PKE5.S. of :tli ror.fr-. and the 2nger£ol] sideLever Presses. of different wze«-.octIO JOHNSON k FKOST.
On CASES EAST IX EllA CASTOROIL,

2D bc-xes Ca<:ilp Sc*aj>.50 *. Yajiejrai-*.: Bar Soap.25 .. Sportsman and Almond S<np,For eaie l»y
ocrSt LAUGH LIN5 k BUSHFTELD.
AY RDM-pr.re without auultiratim. atoctfc LAUGIiLIN, & LUSJJF1ELD.
ROWSE'S BROXCH1AL TROCH-El:S.
Suou's Italiau Liciri^e. verv fine, atoctO LM*cniL!_N< & BESHFIELD.

CtOXE'S SPARKL1.\(J GELATINE/ fur Jellies.
Cooper'4 Bcfined Slired I^inclaEs. at<K-tl« LALGHLIN< i. BI SHFIELIr

\'AMLLA BEAN OK SUPERIORquality,Flavoring Extractr for puddings.Ojrn Staicb and Pearl Sago, atoctt* LAUGHL1NS k EU5HFIELD.
Gi IX.P.ova! Eagle brand. I»nre^Tine..f Zimmerman's Sweet Cataw ba.?h**rrv \Vii»e-

B
B

Sanderson's best Port "Wine, pure juice, v«rvfine, at [oct?) lauuhLl.VS 1 BCSHHKLD.
BURXETT's COCOAIXE axd TAY-LOR'S Oriolotc;

Lyc.n's Katliairon and Barry's Insopheros. atoct* LAUGHLIXS k BUS11FIELD.
Bcebhaye's hollaxd bitters,Huetetter's Stomacii Bitters,Hlu'AhticI's Gerinaa Bittern.San.lfort's Liver Inviporator.Tor sale* bv the bottle or dozen, byoct9 LAL'GULINS k Bl'SIIFIELB.
pONKLIX'S PURE white lead,_j M'hc-tstonr*s« J "Tire Un«eed OiLTildenV Superior Furniture and Copch Varnish,For sale by

Also, 100 bbls Choice "Whiter Applet pot tip forfamily use. by [octS-lwJ c- L. ZANe k CO.

oc.t9 LArr.HLrN*? k bushfield.
ust received:.

h cask? Cognac Brandv,3 - Old Port "\Ylr.e,5 - Jamaica Spirits,5 bbls Apple Brandy.

ELECTION FOE CLERKOfthe Circuit Court of Ohio County.-VTOTICE IS HF.KEBY GIVEN THAT AXJ3l election for a Clerk of the Circuit Court ofOhio County, to fill the vacancy occaaioned b.v theresignation of Alonzo Loring. Esq.. will be held atthe several election precincts in this county, onTuesday, tlie Gih day of November. 18W, pursuant to awrit of election issued by Hi* Honor. Geo.W. Thomp¬son, Judge of said Court. SAMUEL IRWIN,oct2-td Sheriff O. C.

SEWING MACHINES.M"MtLDtO, Bee. IS. 1860.Know all men by these presents, thatA. B. Howe has appointed A. M. Adams as hisAgent for selling his EXCELSIOR SEWING MA-chines in the 10th Congressional District, and anyperson wanting the beat Sewing Machines, to do theneatest and fastest work and not easy to get out oforder, call on A. M. ADAMS,Who always has an assortment on hands.jy28-6m "

No. 36 Water St., Wheeling,Ya.CHILDREN'S GIGS.Very cheap,' at. theVariety Store of D. NICOLL * BR0.an#« *Hpn of the Basket.

PARTRIDGE'S
TTRATl quarters

For ail kinds of Likenesses.
So. 118^ Main St., East 8idr.

A FEW POORS ABOVE MOXfiOK ST.
1 LL IN VTANT OF THE BE5TT I'ICTOiES. and
/V aU *»»o w-i x re*- them. are bthn} !». --*22 at
:br *loTt juacf- vaert i_r« dxur
with trot-.fnl j/vrTuzvs after fct*}*- ul'
irhfTf. FAE1HS2JM2Z is daily ezecotiu; fisr hi* nu¬
merous catSi-n.erk.

Photosraphs. Ambrotypes, &e.
of all sires xni frty lea. ^ wile as low ha &: ui\ uLti
jtifccr in the city.

Ja-t rfcwn-i & larpe lot of frames. *iaA &rf
offers at low price*, at PAKTRTXHjiTS OALLr £Y.
orer Gk>. 1L Taj lw'i «».».surl *»

Ambrolypes, Photographs. Ac,
G<0 TO WYEES" GAiUXT AND SEE THE

r crouds thai daily rfNari :hm to obtain bis wefl
known superior picture*, which he is do* veiling at
pvatly reiiocod j-ricw. tc»r a hh<»rt nmt-.

B<-»«ac fully deJerm«M*a that !*-. raiiery is tbt city
under **31 Lj m..v..i at thcfcnsne %iii>e i» jTe}»arev-*.

t<-take l*eti*-r jactarS- than can he o&SaiiKid elsc-
vhdFe. f*r clixrce nothing for them.
The pttblir will resuetuher that £re pmciorat v tre

awarded to^yiw. jicltavcf t!»«- various
kind* and strife*, a? tbf late Fair on the Island.

Tfcos* wishing pictures ch^cla call a? t*r:y ir. the
day;*#-jvt^sibSe- or cult previous- arranstsrenta. t&
prevent k-n^ drlay. J. IV. »Y V j£E5.

fehlO No.159 Main st. -Top of the liiiL"*

SAWTELLS ife SHANNON,
A.QZXTB IO£ nit

'Ecceniric' Sewing Machine,
\IX>CS 5T1TCH. 5BtTTTLZ ^BOCENTEir-Mv»enactst- the principle of which i* «i»!irriy

tk.-'c S3 applied t.» :-**»ini: X5acLiut->. Jte Suujdiuiy
ir, Construction.it* ful^-rantix! J£anui&cturt.n*

NM-^eanent.the i«rtisraten'.Sit * itb which it
dtn-f the w.»rk.*nd the cT«**T rsinjre of work :t take*,
fu stic equally well the eery £we«t as v eli av bearieat
onnh'meto tnake tliis the VHEY SIlfT KaCHINE
for Fatuities, 5k« Makers. Vert Maker* aad Tail .r*,
in u«r_

.Tlii* Maehme tosk the fir«r ptmilnai
at the late Fair on the ]*lat«cL t-.ii'J.Cr.idi. -w

E>

Don't Read this Unless you Chews.

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars.
J J. ST Itr.CKlTEl) IT.'-M THE EA?T. "H'£ liC.N

droi 2- z.r*- <..f Tchare ¦- of the tueKt brtmar of
llK-htui :»u- Lyurhl'ur^ and XtaimDe MatiulH'.-t'.irieK.

Posftdfw £alf P<«si»dfr. Golden BtJ. <Ji«Iilen
TMitt. Salt. I*icc. Firen, Tuxiziia Twit-i anc mi Twita
of iuy own u;artc2ar:r>re.

Cijr:i:> of vurii'u*- Vrtindf. from the fine imj.'irtea
V'jtlit- ctie-trated W"iioeiitig-Siojpea. Aln- SuuiT* of
th- l»i>; hnuide in lhis xuarket, *«f tdlkhidfi. >":ne
cut eh^wiii-; >.ud Kiii^bmp Tolmecor^.«li of wLn-l
v ill l»e Hi-'-'l iv«w f «r ca>L ; wruulej tc- ip*e «a*_»Klac--
i -»n to ll*e ini«ft f«-^t"»li »uf: *. he f -ui<c? at N 0r
Main Kreet, of tht Ttirk.
wpCiJ-i ru V'M. TATI/'l!.

Wlieeliiig Brewery.
GEOJi<j£ W. FM1211 iUESPECTTTI-LY GIVE

notice that i-e lia»- coaxan-eced l-rt ving ft<: t:
L;»«

StPEHIOR ALES.
II* hat- tW.' or hand from Ir-.*--: #.tvm u r»tJ3 «nj-

j \v c-f )!».¦ K*n»r^Tt. liitter fci»v. Cor»iii- .-?? A .e it- <*n?k-

The licnti^:: a:»u I'-itter thr>: ef ure "trce'y j-re-
Hcrlbed hy tl>e Fi»ca::y

viriuae and 1 en*t a*- chus!. I'l-Sta

J. CARTw FJGuT,
PIA?yO TUf^ER!
4 LL UKUE1I? LETT AT IL <1 . i:TWHIo!lT r

>!u«»r ^t<»re.. Nu. -iii* Ma n btreeL r ; u.-

STATE TAXESr
rp!4E -FEllTFF li- PEE7'AEEZ» Tv I.KIEIVE
_J tla Tanes 1*>r ii«e ' **k* Ibv *. « rh- r ;

th« r»";-'--H-:]ty «»f jiprisj ~rr -rvy'-y wt»ei» <ad)*M. afH>a
auc"'ir-'.VL. ?A5I*L ih^VlN- ihtrJT L'. C.

just is tuslE ?oe thz r^T
6 Ca«»e#j cf Xrvr xnd Handsome Style*

of Wall Paper.
¦\T~UfCn. in ai»i>h: > to y:-r vr.z^ir^n
H hiock. ttstthfs the :a:rt*< and a?>. -rrsjen:

itihec.:*. A*- the i*- »»;«xp' vba; a-}**anre<i
crcat iiarcarirf tisav l.e huu Vy then-t utic Wu.
i':tr»er dnrinc 1 all
Call r.t the Old Carrier !;.»¦:¦.kstnr* of
fcej>tl3 JO> U^TILDE-

V, heeling Wmdow Glass Manu-
factorv.

T HAVE I'UECTiASKD ANO EmTTD Til]

w Ji. qaK...r ol ^Vheeljus <-»lasi it. r-

S
£ ^ KOtlNSON.. To ZVIxiic

WhetVne. Ya.

Wheeling Hat Emporium!
HASPEE & BEOTHEE,

"Wholesale nnd Retail "Dealer*.
TV OULI> ANNOUNCE TO TIIE3I: FRLENUS.the I'ebLc generally. that tLelr assorczneiit
Fall and Winter Hats and Caps!5« ti.rtr oomjicif-, arid beiiig c&rercliy go*.«en up undejcur clr»r personal inspection. wc can crazndetjiiycommend it a? beinr c.ne of the cheapest e:.«2 l<y f»cibc Largest stock -:.! au-JCaps t-vt-r lifter ©i!err-ein this> markel 5a;i»lac;iou a*- to quaUiy ofaud s **».!«. fullv ax.«3 amplr gaarajiteed.*eptil "

S- IlAlilVER 4 £H0-

Hay& Fodder Cutters ofall Kinds
\IrE HAVE MANUFACTURED FOR US EXCLU-> } SI VELY i Tthi- M*;i -n -.f tl>e wa^iry, :Le

Ctltbraicd Union Cutter,of nl] siz«- fbr hand nnd "iic-z-e power. We claimfor these Cutter^ that they are st* nc'-r. havinelarger knives arid larcer fly -abed: ahi cut morestraw. Lay or fodder, ibau aay other make of Cut¬ters. and with less j»cuer. We ni-»o offer at the man-uhtctarern* prices. the veil known
Telegraph Cutter, of all sizes.Also, the Rochester. Hay and Straw Cutter, whichworks on na entire new tnd verv ingenious principle.Also.!he HiI>L ROLLKit I1AY CITTLH. ..f *1! tbeFizes made. some of them a? low a? Soi/O each.This Cutler 5s too well knuun to nw-d any pn>e.We are also sole acents for Route's new eelf-feedingGnlloiint llay and Straw Cutter,

a well made nr.d very superior Cutter. C«il and i-i-amih« ?«efore purchasing. Jt'IINSON A: FROiT,Sf»»:27 21 Main et- Wheeling.
JOHN T. LAKIN,

Merchant Tailor!
Xo. 102 Main street,2D DOOK NOUTU OF M. L M. BASE.

wt- Wheeling. Va.

JOHX X. LAKIX would respectfully an-nonace to his friends and the public in generaLtbat be ha*, returned from the Eastern dries, with anew and splendid stock of
FALL & WINTER GOODS!Which he is prepared ic« offer to hi? oiu friend? andas many new ones, who m*y luav be pleased to tryhim. at his

Gentlemen's Furnishing- Emporium,on such tfnns as cannot fail to gice general satisfaction.
i>cz2

ClLOTHS.BLACK. BLUE BROWN, OLIVEr and Italia of the v«-ry best French and Englishmanufactories. just recieved. :*nd will t»e made up toorder at
LAKIN'SGENTS* FURNISHING EMPORIUM.oct*2 No. 102 Main St-

\7 ESTIX.6S PROM THE RICHESTVelvets to the commonest Cashmeres. ax»a c»fevery *baUe and jAtlern. on hand and m»dt- op to\ order at LAKIN'S FASHIONAT.LE EMPORIUM.oct'2 102 Main St.. Wheeling.
Millions are Wasted.By those who BUYWORTHLESS nostrumsand forget the virtue and efficacy of

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture!There are hundred? who will Testify they werectired after all other remedies had failed. Scrofula,Bronrlfitis, Pain in the Breast Side and Back, Gen¬eral Weakness, with all Diseases of Women andChildren, are cured by it. Talk to our own citizen*;they win tell you of cures on themselves and friendsby thi® great Rertoratire and Invigorator.Sold by HEED & KRAFT, at the Centra Wheeling] Drug Store.
serc^S ;

Administrator's Sale.i 1 WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION. AT THEL late residence of JosephJordan, dee'd. on the ISthday of October, "1S60, (the sale to commence at 10o'clock to the highest bidder, all the personaL boui»e-hold and kitchen furniture embraced in the apprais- ier's list of merchandise.Teems of Saxx..All sums under fifty dollars, cash;over that. 4 months with approved endorser.A. M. ADAMS, Administrator.GEO. E.WICKHAM, Acting Auctioneer. octl

T)EyiXED SUGARS 50 bbls. Eastwick*JtVi standard Crushed, Soft Crushed, Powdered andGrafml^ted &ogars, Just received and for sale byMt»M1C.MILLY
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